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MICRO-BEAD LIPSTICK.
LIPSTICK THAT PROTECTS
AND STICKS

IMAAGE® lipstick is rich, creamy and protective. The Micro-bead technology continuously
releases conditioners to keep lips soft and color fresh for hours
Benefits of using IMAAGE® Lipstick
Micro-bead lipstick continuously conditions and protects lips.
Bold Colors and Optimal comfort
Creamy soft cushion texture evenly coats lips
Polymer technology retains moisture in lips and resists creasing and smudging.
RESULTS: Rich Creamy Color and Protection all in one.
APPLICATION: First apply IMAAGE® Marine Lip Crème – it not only softens the lips but
helps to prevent bleeding and helps the lipstick glide on even easier. Add a very light coat
of IMAAGE® foundation to the lips – this will maximize the staying power of the lipstick and
also help even out the color. At the time of applying IMAAGE® lipstick relax mouth in such
a way that it opens slightly. Stretch lips and starting at the center of top or bottom glide
color to corners. With the aid of a lip brush apply lipstick starting from the center of each lip
and gradually work outwards to fill in the lipstick on lips.
For a deeper effect of lipstick, press lips gently against a tissue in such a way that it does
not smudge or remove too much lipstick. Then apply another coat.
Insert a finger inside mouth and withdraw it slowly. This will help prevent lipstick from
sticking to teeth and remove excess lipstick from inside lips
INGREDIENTS: Ricinus Comminis (Castor) Seed Oil; Kaolin, Isopropyl Lanolate, Isopropyl
Palmitate, Ceresin, Talk Paraffin, Cera Mircocristallina (Microcrytalline Wax),
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Cetyl Lacate, Acetylate Lanolin Acohol, Silica, Dimethicone,
Dimethicone Crosspolymer, Polymethyl Methacrylate, Foilic Acid, Tocopherol,
Propylparaben, Butylparaben, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Parfum.
.
NET WT: 0.12oz (3.4g)
RETAIL VALUE: Mico-Bead Lipstick $24, Classic Matte Lipstick $22
Available exclusively through IMAAGE® Luxury Medi-Spa

